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Human Trafficking Awareness Week
Schedule of Events
Monday, Feb. 20: Art and Activism
• Guided class with Susan Bell centered on concepts of freedom/justice/redemption.
• Faith Hall, 7 p.m. – 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 21: Dimensions/The Gathering
 
• 9:25 a.m. – Dimensions speaker from Out of Darkness Ministries in Atlanta (Stewart
Hall)
• 7 p.m. – Dr. Paula Qualls speaking at the Gathering (Stewart Hall)
• 8 p.m. – Prayer stations for various types of trafficking (Tucker Student Center)
Wednesday, Feb. 22: Open Mic Night
• Different expressions about human trafficking
• Tucker Student Center, 1st Floor, at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 23: Fair Trade Market and End It Day (EndItMovement.org)
• Variety of vendors to sell and educate about Fair Trade products
• Social Media Campaign
• Stewart Hall, Tucker Student Center; 2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 24: Letters of Love
• Writing letters to send to different organization
• Ritch Banquet Hall, Dover Campus Center; 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Auxiliary aids will be made available to persons with disabilities upon
request 48 hours prior to the event. Please call 704.406.4264 or email
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servicerequests@gardner-webb.edu with your request.
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